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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to specify and describe the appropriate stages

of pop processing of three sorghum varieties (Safra,Engaz and Edo) then

selection suitable variety for pop production and the association between its

chemical composition and the ability of popping.

The proximate chemical composition of the three tested sorghum varieties

during the stages of processing to pop the poly phenols (phytic acid and taunins)

beside starch and some minerals (the macro elements potassium, calcium and the

microelements, iron and zinc) were determined.

The range of chemical composition of raw sorghum varieties were as

follows: Moisture 8.57 -9.13o/o; ash l.5l-2.l6oh; crude fat 3.39-3.62%o; protein

9.06-18.58%; carbohydrates 67.41-76.58:" starch 65.23-74.66; tanninsO.33-

0.28mg/100g; phytic acid 2.90-4.93mgl100g; iron 3.43-4.58 mg/I00g; calcium

5.17-11.26mg/1009;zincl.48-2.78m9l1OOg;potassium198.80-387.78mgll00g.The

results showeci significant difference between the three sorghum varieties.

The chemical composition of the boiled stage were : moisture 11.80-

13.06%; ash 1.49-2.12%o; crude fat 3.63-3.79%o; crude protein 10.32-18.50 o/, :

carbohydrate 62.86-71.68; starch 64.14 -74.10; tannin 0.12-0.18 rng/I00g; phytic

acid 2.39-3.69 mgll}}g; iron 4,44-5.45 mg /100g; calcium 9.26-20.19mg /100g:

zinc 1.33-2.43m9 /1009; potassium 184.62-266.08 mg /100g

The chemical composition of pop sorghum products gave: moisture 3.66-

4.93%; ash 1.49-2.35% ; crude fat 3.61-3.9loh ; crude protein 9.13-15.82%o :

carbohydrates 74.56-81.06Yo; starch 70.14-77.5802; tannins 0.29-0.34mgl100g;

phytic acid0.93-2.23m911009; iron 3.65 -3.79mgl100g; calcium 18.72-23.09mg

/100g; zinc 1.45-2.48 mg /100g ; potassium 190.53-322.44 mg/l00g .

The variety Engaz was most acceptable in organoliptic evah-ration in all

the tested characters: color, flavors (odor and taste) and texture taking pop corrr

as the control followed by the variety Edo wbile Safra was least acceptable in

popping The ability of the varieties for popping correlated well with organoliptic,

the best variety was Engaz, followed by Edo and last was Safra.
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CHAPTER ONE

1. INTORDUCTION

The global importance of cereal crops to the human diet and

moreover to the written history of man and agriculture can not be

over stated. Cereal grains are the fruits of plants belonging to the

grass family (gramineae). The sustenance provided by cereals is

frequently mentioned in the Quran and Bible, and they are by

many other criteria the most important group of food crops

produced in the world (Chaven and Kadam, 1989).

In general, carbohydrates constitute about 75 percent of the

solid content of cereals (FAO, 1999). Dietary carbohydrates have

been given an energy value of 4 Kcal lg or lTKJlg, although where

carbohydrates are expressed as mono-saccharides, the value of 3.7 5

KcaI lg or 15.7 KJlg is used (FAO, 1998). Cereal grains and their

milled derivatives contain only 0.5-2.syo freely available

disaccharides (Becher and Hanners, 1991).

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is an important cereal crop

grown in the semi _ arid tropics of Africa and Asia due to its

drought tolerance. It is a staple food crop cultivated on subsistence

level by the farmers (Murty and Kumar, 1995), therefore plays an

important role in food security.

The world annual sorghum production is over 60 million

tonnes of which Africa produces about one - third (Taylor, 2002).

This production makes sorghum the leading cereal in some African

countries and Nigeria is the world second largest producer of the

grain (ICRISAT,2002).



The major sorghum producing countries in Africa are

Nigeria (33.8 %), Sudan (21.4 o ), Ethiopia (7.4 %) and Burkina

Faso (6.60/o) accounting for nearly 70o/o of Africa's production

(Taylor, 2002).

In western and central Africa, sorghum is grown throughout

the belt between the sahra desert in the north and the equatorial

forest in the south (FAO.l996).

Growth rate in the agricultural sector has noticeably declined

from 7.3 percent in2002to 5.2 percent in 2003 and to 4.5 percent

in2004. The decline in 2003 was mainly due to the deterioration in

the traditional rain-fed agriculture while further decline in 2004 is

attributed to the poor performance of the mechanized rain-fed

agriculture. (FAO/WFP, 2006u)

Aggregate 2005/06 cereal production in Sudan is estimated

at 5.46 million tonnes, about 59 percent higher than the previous

years with very poor crop and 17 percent above the average of the

previous five years (FAO/WFP, 2006b)

The traditionally produced fermented Sudanese sorghum or

millet products are: Kisra which is a thin pancake-type leavened

bread made from fermented sorghum flour which is baked on a hot

plate to form thin sheets of bread having 52-53 o/o rnoisture when

freshly prepared and 60-6 IYo starch,l}-|2 o/o protein and 3.8-3.9o/o

crude fiber on dry weight basis(El Tinay et al, 1979). Aceda or

Porridge is the major food in several African countries. It is either

thick or thin in consistency and carries different local nalnes.

Thick porridge is called uguli (Kenya, United Republic of

Tanzania, Uganda), tuwo (Nigeria), aceda (the Sudan), bogobe, jwa

ting (Botswana) and sadza (Zimbabwe). In Sudan traditional



porridge is consumed with one of variety of Sudanese cooks.

(FAO, 1995). Nasha is a traditional sour thin porridge made fiorn

sour dough prepared for aceda and/or kisra; also it is used as a

weaning food, prepared by fermentation of dough and sorghum

flour (Graham et al, 1986).Jirya is the most refined sorghurn and

millet porridge of Sudan, consisting mainly of starch (Dirar,

1993).Husuwa is a traditional Sudanese fermented sorghun-r food,

made from Sorghum bicolor variety .feterita. It is rnade of a

mixture of malt and sorghum flour rnixed with water, the dough is

fried in oil, either stored or eaten immediately or diluted with water

and drank . It's non-alcoholic beverage (El Nour et al, I999).Hulu-

mur is an important traditional refreshing drink during the month

of Ramdan. It is prepared from a mixture of malt and sorghurn

flour (Bureng et al ,1987), in the form of brownish flakes or sheets,

soaked in water for a suitable time and then strained and

sweetened with sugar to taste (Agab, 1985).

Folk medicine: Several uses of sorghum were observed in

traditional medicine, cyanogenetic, demulcent, diuretic,

emollient, detoxicant , and depoisonious. Sorghurn is a folk

remedy for cancer, epilepsy, flux, and stomachache (Duke and

Wain, 1981). The root is used for treatment of malaria, the seed

has been used for breast disease and diarrhea; the stenr for

tubercular swelling, (Watt and Breyer-Brandwiik, t 962).

The maize (Zea mays):Maize is the American Indian word for

corn, means literally "that which sustains life". It is the first crop in

Africa (Taylor, 2002), successfully grown in southern and eastern

Africa (FAO, 1996). It is the third cereal grain in the world after

wheat and rice (FAO, 1992).



Botanically, maize (Zea mays) belongs to the grass family

(gramineae). It is a tall annual plant with an extensive fibrous root

system, a cross pollinating species, with the female (ear) and male

(tassel) flowers in separate places on the plant.(Henry and Earl,

re37).
Different types of maize are classified on the basis of protein

content and the hardness of the kernel. These include pop, flint,

flour, Indian and corns (FAO, 1999).Maize is used as food, feed

and as raw material for industry. The by-products of dry milling

include the germ and the seed-coat, the former is used as a source

of high quality edible oil. The seed-coat or pericarp is used mainly

as a feed, in recent years an interest has developed in it as a source

of dietary fiber (Earll et al., 1988; Burge and Duensing, 1989).

Pop corn: Popcorn, a product of whole maize grain, is one of the

best all-round foods made from a special kind of flint corn with

popping characteristics originally selected by Indians in early

western civilizations (Carter s! al, 1989).

Objectives of the study:-

o To investigated the suitability of sorghum grains for

popping.

i To assess compositional variations with respect to

nutritive value



CHAPTER TWO

z.LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Sorghum classification:-

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L) Moench) belongs to the tribe

andropogonae of the grass family gramineae. The genus sorghum

is characterized by spikelets borne in pairs (FAO, 1995). Sorghum

is classified by Snowden (1936). Other classifications since that

time are a modifications or adaptations of the Snowden system.

Sorghum is divided into five basic groups or races: bicolor,

guinea, caudatum, kofi, and durra. The wild type and shatter cane

are considered as two other spikelet types of S. tricolor (Harlan and

de Wet, 1972). The chief races or varieties of sorghum in the

United States are termed sorgo, kafir, durra, milo, feterita, kaoliang

and broomcorn (Hitchcock, l97I).

2.2 Sorghum common names:

Sorghum common names are great millet and guinea corn in

West Africa, kafir corn in South Africa, durra in Sudan, mtama in

eastern Africa, jowar in India and kaoliang in China (Purseglove,

re72).

2.3 Sorghum history:

Sorghum was detected at an ancient site 8000 B.C, "Nabta playa"

Sudanese civilization close to in southern Egypt they found

sorghum seeds remain were similar is size and structure to modern

wild type. Table 2.1 shows that sorghum was known in "Nabta

playa" before others civilization (Wendorf et al,1992)



Table (2.1) Estimates of origin and early cultivation of cereals

Source s(McGee, 1984, Meikle, Scarisbrick 1994.)

LOCATION

Near East

4 500 BC

4 s00 B.c Central America

4 000 BC ll Africa

100 AD ll Europe

USSR, Europe1930 A.D.



2.4 Sorghum structure:-

The kernel consists of three distinct anatomical

Fig.1.:Pericarp (outer layer) originates from the

endosperm (storage tissue), and germ (ernbryo).

components

ovary wall

Figure (i). Diagram of sorghum, (source; Rooney and Miller tgB2)

2.4.1Pericarp:-

Pericarp consists of three histological tissues; epicarp ,
mesocarp and endocarp (Earp and Rooney, 1982).

2,4.l.lBpicarp:-

The epicarp is generally covered with a thin layer of wax

and is further divided into epidermis and hypodermis. The epicarp

consists of two or three cell layers thick and consists of rectangular

cells that often contain pigmented material (Blakely et al,, lgTg).

The pigments are concentrated in the pericarp and /or inthe glume

(modified leaves partially enclosing the grain and may extend to
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the endosperm).These pigments color the sorghum food products.

However, recently, attention has been drown to the possibility that

such polyphenolic compounds may have a beneficial function as

an anti-oxidant (Armad et al, 1998). Also the epiderrnis is

composed of thick, elongated, rectangular cells which have a

coating of cutin on the outer surface (FAO,1995).

2,4.1.1 Mesocarp:-

The pericarp usually contains about three or four layers of

mesocarp filled with small starch granules (Blakely et a.L 1979).

2,4.1.2 Endocarp:-

The endocarp is composed of cross cells and tube cells (Earp

and Rooney,1982).

2.4.2 Seed-coat or Testa:-

The seed coat or testa is derived from the ovule integurnents.

The thickness of the testa ranges from 8 prn to 40 pm and varies

within individual caryopses (Blakely et al, 1979).

2.4.3 Endosperm:-

The largest component of the cereal kernel is the endosperm,

which is the major storage tissue. It is composed of the aleurone

layer, peripheral, corneous and floury areas (Earp and Rooney,

1982).

The aleurone is the outer cover and consists of a single layer

of rectangular cells adjacent to the testa or tube cells. The cells

possess a thick cell wall, large amounts of proteins (protein bodies,

enzymes), minerals, phytin bodies, oil and spherosomes. The

peripheral area is composed of several layers of dense cells

containing protein and smaller starch granules than the corneous

area. Both the peripheral and corneous areas appear translucent or



vitreous and they affect processing and nutrient digestibility. waxy

sorghums contain larger starch granules and less protein in the

peripheral endosperm than regular sorghums (sullins and Rooney

1974;1975). The corneous and floury endosperm cells are

composed of starch granules, protein matrix and protein bodies.

Their cell walls are rich in cellulose, B-glucans, and hemicellulose.

starch granules and protein bodies are embedded in the continuous

protein matrix in the peripheral and corneous areas (seckinger and

Wolf 1973; Hoseney et a!, 1974). The protein bodies are largely

circular, 0.4-2.0 pm in diameter (Taylor et al,l984).

2.4.4 The germ:-

The germ embryonic axis and the scutellum are the two

major parts of the germ. The scutellum is the storage tissue rich in

lipids, protein, enzymes and minerals. In pearl millet the ratio of

germ to endosperm is larger than in sorghum and other millet

kernels. The oil in the sorghum germ is rich in polyunsaturated

fatty acids and is similar to corn oil (Rooney, I97B).

2.5 Nutritive value of sorghum:-

The chemical composition of different sorghum varieties

reported by singh and Axtell(1973), protein (l0.cl g.syo), starch

(55.G75.2o/o), crude fiber (1 .0-3.4yo), fat (2.1-7.6%) and ash

(1.G3.3%).

2.S.l.Carbohydrates :-

carbohydrates constitute the major part of the chemical

composition of cereals and cereal products (Sukkar et al, lg75)



2.5.l.lCarbohyd rates defi n ition s :-

Carbohydrates are polyhydroxy aldehydes, ketones, alcohols

and acids. Their simple derivatives and polymer linkages are of the

acetyl type. They may be classified according to their degree of

polymerization into three principal groups, namely sugars,

oligosaccharides and polysaccharides (Pigman and Horton, 1972).

2.5.1.2 Sorghum starch :-

The major component of cereal flour is starch. The

properties of starch are very important in baked products (Floseney

et sl, 1987). Cereals grains including sorghum are valued for their

content of energy in the form of starch (Wall and Blessin, 1970).

The value of sorghum starch ranges (56 -73%); the average starch

content of sorghum is 69.5 percent (Jambunathan and Subramanian

re88).

2.5.1.2.1Starch composition and structure: -

The principal carbohydrate of all cereals is starch,

representing 56 percent in oat and 80 percent in Maize of their

dry matter content (E,liasson and Larsson, 1993) . All cereal

starches are similar in their composition, having 74-79 percent

amylopectin,25-30 percent amylose and 1 percent lipids.

Starch granules are composed of trvo types of alpha- glucan,

amylose and amylopectin, which represent approximately 98-99

percent of the dry weight (Tester et gL 2004). About 70 -80 percent

of the sorghum starch is amylopectin and the remaining 20-30

percent is amylose (Deatherage et al, 1955). Both genetic and

environmental factors affect the amylose content of sorghum

(Ring4 al ,1982).
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2.5.1.2.1.1Amylose:-

Amylose is a relatively long linear alpha- glucan (Fig.2)

containing around 99 percent o (l-4) and a (l- 6) linkages differ in

size and structure depending on botanical origin . Amylose has a

molecular weight of approximately I x 105-l x 106 (Biliaderis,l998).

The degree of polymerization (DP) by number is 324 -4920 with

round 9-20 branch points equivalent to 3 -l l chaing per molecule

(Yoshimato et al ,2000; Yoshushi et al ,2002).

2.5.1,2.1,2 Amylopectin :-

Amylopectin (Fig .3) a much larger molecule than

amylose 1x 107-lx l0e (Morrison and Karkallas, 1990; Biliaderis,

1998) a heavily branched structure built from about 95 percent

a (1-a) and 5 percent or (l-6) linkages. the DPn is typically within

the range 960f 15,900 but there are three major species with DPn

13,40U26,500, 4400-8400 and 700-2100 (Takeda et a1,2003) .

2.5.1.2.1.3 Cereal lipids : -

Cereal starches contain integral lipids in the form of lyso-

phospholipids (LPL) and free fatty acids (FFA) which are positively

correlated with the amylose fraction and the LPL may account for up

to 2o/o of starch weight in high amylose cereal starches (Morrison,

1988 ,1995). The moisture content of air-equilibrated starches

ranges from about lU-l2yo in cereals and about l4-l9yo in some

roots and tubers (Tester et aL,2004).



Figure (ifl Amglose struchtre ffester et a1.,2000)

Figure (iii) Amylopectin structure (Tester et g!.,2000)
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2.5.1.2.1.3 Resistant starch :-

One of the major developments in our understanding of the

importance of carbohydrates for health in the past years has been

the discovery of resistant starch. Resistant starch is defined as

starch and starch degradation products which are not absorbed in

the small intestine of healthy humans (FAO,1990).The main forms

of resistant starch are physically enclosed starch, €.g. within intact

cell structures (RSr), some raw starch granules (RSr) and

retrograded amylose (RS:) (Woolfe, 1987).

2.5.2 Protein:-

The second major component of sorghum and rnillet grains

is protein. The genetic and environmental factors affect the protein

content of sorghum and millets. In sorghum the variability is large,

probably because the crop is grown under diverse agroclimatic

conditions which affect the grain composition (Deosthale et al

,1972).

Grain proteins are broadly classified into four fractions

according to their solubility characteristics: Albumin soluble in

water. Globulin soluble in dilute salt solution .Albumin and

globulin are the best in nutritional value. Prolamine (kafirin)

Prolamine is soluble in ethyl alcohol and is the poorest in

nutritional value. Glutelins are soluble in dilute alkali or acid

solutions and are intermediate in nutritional value (Virupaksha and

Sastry, 1968).

Sorghum protein is predominated with prolamine, which is

responsible for its low nutritional value (Virupaksha and Sastry,

1968). Prolamine and Cross-linked prolamine fractions are very
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low in lysine concentration. In high-lysine sorghum, the proportion

of these two fractions is lower and that of the alburnin and globulin

fractions are higher than in normal sorghum,, thus improving its

overall protein quality (Jambunathan, 1980). Studies on the arnino

acids composition of the protein fractions showed that the albumin

and globulin fractions contained high amounts of lysine and

tryptophan and are well balanced in their essential amino acids

composition. On the other hand, the prolamin fraction is extrernely

poor in Lysine, arginine, histidine and tryptophan and contained

high amounts of proline, glutamic acid and leucine present in the

form of protein bodies. Prolamine is a predominant protein fraction

directly associated with the protein content of the grain. Glutelin is

the second major protein fraction, it is a structural component of

the protein matrix in the peripheral and inner endosperm of the

sorghum kernel (Ahuja, et al ,1970)

chemical and amino acids compositions give only an

approximation of the protein quality . Actual biological utilization

of the protein must be determined using animals and, if possible,

children. (Maclean et al, 1981) .Sorghurn proteins differed in their

essential amino acids content lvsine I .06-3.64, threo nine 2.12-3.g4,

valine 3.84-6.93 , Methionine and cystine r.80-2.69, Isoleucine

2.85-5.05 , Leucine r0.12-17.60, phenylalanine and tyrosine 6.1 I -

10.72 gll6gN (Jambunathan, et al , 1984)

2.5.3 Lipids in sorghum: -

In most cereals the lipid fraction is concentrated in the germ.

oats and maize are unique a.mongst the cereals that is they rnay

contain a relatively high lipid content more than 10 percent for
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oats and as high as 17 percent for some maize cultivars compared

to about 2-3 percent for wheat and most other cereals (Morrison,

1978). The crude fat content of sorghum is 3 percent, which is

higher than that of wheat and rice but lower than that of maize. The

germ and aleurone layers are the main contributors to the lipid

fraction. The germ itself provides about 80 percent of the total fat

(Rooney and Serna-Saldivar,1991).The kernel fat is mostly located

in the gern, in sorghum mutants with a large embryo fraction the

fat content is higher 5.8 -6.6 percent than normal (Jambunathan,

le80).

The major fatty acids in cereal grain lipids are linoleic, oleic

and palmitic (Haard and Chism 1996). The fatty acids content is

significantly higher in kafir, caudatum and wild sorghum than in

the bicolor, durra and guinea groups. On the other hand, caudatum

types have the lowest linoleic acid content. Bicolor, durra and

guinea varieties have more than wild and kafir sorghum. Oleic and

linoleic acids are negatively correlated with each other. The fatty

acid composition of sorghum fat is similar to that of corn fat but

with more unsaturated fat, linoleic acid 49 percent, oleic 31

percent, palmitic 14 percent, linolenic 2.7 percent and stearic 2.1

percent (Rooney, 1978).

2.5.4 Dietary Fiber:-

Dietary fiber content is one of the most interesting nutritive

parameters. It is the portion of food from the cellular walls of

plants which is digested very poorly by human (Holland et al,

leel).
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Dietary fibers. is used to describe a variety of indigestible

plant polysaccharides including cellulose, hemicelluloses, pectin,

oligosaccharides, gums and various lignified compounds.

According to the modified definition of Trowell, (1976), dietary

fiber is defined as the sum of the lignin and polysaccharides that

are not hydrolyzed- by the endogenous enzymes of the human

digestive tract. The major insoluble fiber component of sorghum is

cellulose, its content vary from 1.19 to 5.23 percent in sorghum

varieties. In any seed material there are two sources of dietary

fiber, namely the hull or the pericarp and the cell wall structural

components. The plant cell walls contain many non-carbohydrates

components in addition to lignin, such as protein, lipids and

inorganic materials and they modify the properties of the

polysaccharides. Several approaches have been suggested for the

measurement of total dietary fiber in foods, each of these methods

have certain limitations which may contribute to the observed

variations in dietary fiber content reported for various foodstuffs.

(Kamath and Belavady, 1980)

The commonly consumed low-tannin Sudanese sorghum

variety is dabar. Its total fiber content is about 7.6 percent while the

high-tannin Sudanese variety, feterita, contains 9.2 percent. The

total dietary fiber in both varieties is water insoluble (6.5 percent in

dabar and 7.9 percent in feter:ita). The acid detergent fiber in the

two varieties is 2.9 percent in dabar and 3.6 percent in feterita

(Knudsen and Munck 1985).

2.5.4.1The Pentosans : -

The pentosans are a heterogeneous mixture of

polysaccharides , many of which contain proteins. It occurs in the
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cell walls of cereal grains. The content of sorghum is 2.5r-5.s7
percent (Karim and Rooney,1972).

2.5.5- Minerals:-

Phosphorous, potassium, magnesium, calcium and traces of
iron and other minerals are found in cereals (Bowers, lgg2).Barley

and wheat grains provide 50 and 36 mg ca/100 g respectively.

Barley provides 6 mg of iron per 100 g; millet provides 6.g; oats,
4.6 and wheat, 3.1 mg ll00g. Soybeans provide more of these
nutrients, calcium 210 mg/100 g and iron 7 mg/100 g, (Haard and

Chism 1996).

The sorghum kernels mineral are unevenly distributed and
are more concentrated in the germ and the seed-coat (Hubbard, et
al 1950).In milled sorghum flour, minerals such as phosphorus,

iron, zinc and copper decreased with lower extraction rates
(Pedersen and Eggum,l983). The mineral composition of sorghum
grain, Phosphors 3 52mgl 1 00 g,Magnesiu m,r7 | mg/ r00g,calcium

15 mg /1009, Iron 4.2mg/100g, Zinc2.5 mgllOOg ,Copper 0.44
mgl 1009, Manganesel.15 mg/ r00g, Molybdenum 0.06mg/ 1009
chromium 0.017 mgllO0g (Sankara and Deosthale ,19g0) while
the potassium content of sorghum grain was reporled 323.g
mg/l 00g by Jambunathan( I 980)

Most plant-based foods contain some phytase enzymes,
although in dry or dormant seeds its activity is negligible. The
amounts ofphytase activity depend on the species and the varieties,
tropical cereals such as maize and sorghum have a lower
endogenous phytase activity. phytase enzymes hydrolyze phytic
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acid. Only the higher inositol phosphates inhibit zinc and non heme

iron absorption (Lonnerdal et al, 1989). Certain amino acids and a

cysteine - containing peptides released during the digestion of

cellular animal protein and organic acids produced during

fermentation enhance zinc absorption (Desrosiers and Clydesdale

,1989)

A study in Indian women reported that the absorption of iron

was higher from tannin-free than fi'om high-tannin sorghum

cultivars (Gillooly et a1,1984). The bioavailability of iron in normal

and anaemic persons was studied in subjects fed diets based on two

varieties of sorghum containing 20 and 136 mg of tannins

respectively and 160.273 mg of phytin phosphorus respectively per

100 g. It was found that in normal subjects iron absorption from

low- and high-tannin sorghum were essentially similar. However,

in anaemic subjects it was significantly lower with high-tannin

sorghum. On equalization of the phytate content of the two

sorghum meals the difference in iron absorption disappeared. It

was concluded that at the levels of tannins present in the two

varieties of sorghum, tannins had a minor role in determining the

iron bioavailability (Radhakrishnan and Sivaprasad ; I980)

2.5.6-Sorghum Vitamins :-

Sorghum generally is a rich source of B-complex vitamins.

Some yellow-endosperm varieties of sorghum contain B-carotene

which can be converted to vitamin A by the human body (Blessin,

et al, 1958). Isolated carotenoids of sorghum compose of lutein,

zeaxanthin and Bcarotene. Suryanarayana et al, (1968) analyzed

several varieties of sorghum for their B-carotene content. the
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variations were very large with values ranging from 0.00-0.097 ng

/100 g of grain sample. In view of the photosensitive nature of

carotenes and the variability due to the environmental factors,

yellow-endosperm varieties of sorghum are likely to be of little

importance as a dietary source of vitamin A precursor. Detectable

amounts of other fat-soluble vitamins, namely D, E and K have

also been found in sorghum grain. Sorghum is not a source of

vitamin C, on germination vitamin C is synthesized in the grain

and on fermentation there is a further rise in the vitamin content

(Taur et al, 1984). Feeding trials in guinea pigs on diets based on

wheat, rice, maize or pearl millet suggested that vitamin C

requirement of the animals for optimal growth was five times

higher than that of animals fed casein in their diets (Klopfenstein,

et al  a 1980a; Klopfenstein, et al ,  1981b;. Among B-group of

vitamins the concentrations of thiamine. riboflavin and niacin in

sorghum were comparable to those in maize,wide variations have

been observed in the values reported, particularly for niacin (Hulse

et al , 1980). The highest niacin content of sorghum grain reported

by Tanner et al , (1947) was 9.16 mg per 100 g .Ethiopian high-

lysine sorghum varieties have also very high niacin content 10.5

mg in IS I I 167 and I I .5 mg in IS 1 1758 /1009, as against 2.9 to

4.9 mg in normal sorghum (Pant, 1975).

Niacin in cereal grains exists in a bound form which is alkali

soluble but considered biologically unavailable to humans

(Goldsmith et al,1956; Ghosh, et al, 1963).It was observed that 80

-90 percent of the niacin in sorghum grains was in a bound form

and was available for the growth of the rnicroorganism used for

niacin assay only after alkali treatment. (Adrian et al, 1970)
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following different extraction procedures found that in sorghum 20

-28 percent of the niacin was cold-water extractable and thus

biologically available, compared to about 45 percent in maize.

(Belavady and Gopalan , 1966) in their studies in dogs observed

that niacin in sorghum grain was completely cold-water soluble

and thus available, an observation that was quite different from

those of ( Ghosh, et al 1963 ; Adrian, et al (1970). Other studies

(Carter and Carpenter 1981,1982) showed that niacin in sorghurn

grain was present as a high-molecular-weight complex and was

biologically available to rats after alkali treatment of the grain but

not after boiling in water. In boiled grains total niacin per 100 g

was 7.07 mg in rice,5.73 mg in wheat, 4.53 mg in sorghum and

1.88 mg in maize. The proportion of total niacin available to rats

was 41 percent in rice, 31 percent in wheat, 33 percent in sorghum

and 37 percent in maize. Thus niacin bioavailability in cereal

grains was found to be limited (Wall and Carpenter, 1988).

Other B-complex vitamins present in sorghum in significant

amounts are vitamin 86 0.5 mg, folacin 0.02 mg, pantothenic acid

1.25 mg and biotin 0.042 mg/100g (United States National

Research Council/\lational Academv of Sciences. 1982).

2.5.7 Sorghum phenolic compounds:-

2,5.7 .l Sorghum Tannin :-

The major polyphenols fbund in high tannin sorghum grains

are condensed tannins made up of Oligomers of flavan-3-ols and

flavan-3,4-diols, called condensed tannins, occur widely in cereals

and legumes (Haard and Chism 1996) referred to sorghum tannins
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as procyanidins because they thought that cyanidin was usually the

sole anthocyanidin involved. During grain development, flavonoid

monomers are synthesized and then condense to form oligomeric

proanthocyanidins of four to six units.(Gupta and Haslam, 1980)

All sorghums contain phenols and most contain flavonoids;

however, only pigmented cultivars produce condensed tannins or

pro-anthocyanidins. Most cultivated sorghums do not contain

condensed tannins even though non-tannin, phenolic compounds

are occasionally reported as tannins. Sorghums without tannins are

classified as type I and those with tannins present in pigmented

testa as type II while sorghurn with tannins present in pigmented

testa and pericarp as type III. Tannins have antioxidant properties

and are currently being considered as nutriceuticals (Hagerman and

Butler,1989). The role of tannins in plant generally protects the

grain against insects, birds, fungi, and weathering (Waniska et al-

1989). The antinutritional effect of tannins in sorghurn has been

demonstrated clearly that is high-tannin sorghum varieties form

indigestible protein-tannin complexes which is a major limiting

factor to protein utilization (Chibber et al, 1987). Tannin-protein

interactions in sorghum involve hydrogen bonding and

hydrophobic interactions (Butler et al 1984). The tannins bind both

the exogenous and endogenous proteins including enzymes of the

digestive tract thus affect the utilization of protein (Asquith and

Butler 1986; Griffiths (1985).

The content of tannin in high tannin sorghum is 2-3 oh

(Hagerman and Butler, 1989). Sorghum containing tannin is called

tannin or brown sorghum even though the pericarp color rnay be

white, yellow, or red. The brown -seed sorghum content of tannic
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acid is I.3-2 o/o compared to 0.1-0.4 in other common varieties

(Wall and Blessin, 1970). Grain appearance is not necessarily

related to its content or presence of tannin. Phenolic compounds

and tannins have been reporled in much higher levels (10- 100

fold) in pericarp, glumes, and leaf sheaths than in the endosperm.

Phenols isolated from the leaf sheaths (Sereme et al, 1993) and

stems (Rey e/ a1,, 1993) can be used as pigments for clothes, pots,

etc. Tannins (proanthocyanidins) apparently occur only in the

pericarp, pigmented testa layers (Hahn and Rooney 1986) and

glumes (Doherty et al, 1987) of some type II or type III sorghums

but not in glumes of type I sorghums.

2.5.7.2 Phytic acid :-

Phytic acid is the 1 ,2,3,4,5,6-hexaphosphate of myoinositol

that occurs in discrete regions of cereal grains and accounts for as

much as85Yo of the total phosphorous content of these grains. The

phytate molecules contain six phosphate groups and are highly

charged. This makes it an excellent chelater and it can form

insoluble complexes with protein (Ryden and Selvendran,

1993).Phytic acid in whole grain flour can be decreased

considerably by removing its hull (Reddy et al, 1982). In several

varieties of sorghum whole grain, the phytin phosphorus rarlge was

1.7 -3.8 mg per 100 g. Over 85 percent of the total phosphorus in

the whole grain is bound as phytin phosphorus (Doherty g! al,

1982). The phyin phosphorus in sorghurn grain is found in greater

percentage in the genn than in the bran and the least is found in the

endosperm. De-hulling can remove 40 -50 percent of both phytate

and total phosphorus. It was observed that phytin phosphorus

constituted 82 - 91 percent of total phosphorus in the whole grain,
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&4 percent in the de-hulled grain and 85 -95 percent in

{Wang et al, 1959). Phytates reduce the bioavailability

and the solubility, functionality and digestibility

and carbohydrates (Reddy et al, 1989). Bioavailability of

sorghum for human subjects was found to be affected more

the

of

of

phosphorus than by tannin content of the grains

, ffid Sivaprasad, 1980). On pealing of sorghum

is a signification irrcrease in ionizable iron and soluble

is an indication of the improvement of the

ity of these two micro-nutrients as a result to the

of phytate, fiber and tannin along with the bran portion

(Sankara and Deosthale, (1980).
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CHAPTER THREE

3.MATERIALS AND METIIODS
3. I Materials:

Three local cultivars of sorghum bicolor (L) Moench grains

namely safra, Engaz and Edo (season 2003/2004) were brought

from Agricultural Research corporation (ARC), wad Medani. The

grains were manually cleaned from impurities, and subjected to the

following processes.

3.2 Methods:-

3.2.1 Preparation of the samples:-

Three samples of each cultivar were prepared, raw grains,

boiled grains, popped grains and the three samples were milled and

subjected to chemical analysis .

3.2.1,1Raw grains:-

The grains of each cleaned cultivars were milled and
chemically analyzed.

3,2.1.2 Boited grains : -

The grains of each cultivar were boiled in distilled water
(100"c) for a minute ,dried at room temperature (25-30oc) , milled
and subjected to chemical analysis.

3.2.1,3 Popping tech nique : -

The boiled grains were

popping and the popped

organoleptically evaluated.

roasted in a covered hot plate for

sorghum of each cultivar was
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3.3 Proximate chemical composition:

3.3.L Moisture content:

The moisture content was determined according to the

method described by AOAC the (2000).

Two grams of the sample were weighed into a pre -dried

aluminum dish, with a lid then placed in a temperature controlled

oven at 103'C +2 over night (about 8 hours). The covered sample

was transferred to a desicator and cooled to room temperature, and

then weighed .The moisture content was calculated as percentage

ofthe original weight of the sample:

Moisture content {o/ol = Wz - Wg x lOO
Wz-Wr

Where

W1= Weight of dish + lid

Wz = Weight of dish + lid * sample

W3= Weight of dish + lid sample after drying

3.3.2 Ash content:

The ash content of the sample was measured according to

the AOAC the (2000). A 2e of the sample were weighed into a

clean dry porcelain crucible and placed in muffle furnace (model

Tipofomo Z A No. 18203 Get Ran 1002) at 600'C for 6 hours.

The crucible was transferred to a desicator, cooled to rooln

temperature and weighed. The ash content was calculated as

follow:

Ash content {%l -- wr -wz x too
Weight of sample

Where

Wr : weight of crucible with ash.

W2 = Weight of empty crucible.



3.3.3 Protein content:

The protein content of the sorghum samples was determined

by the micro-kjeldahl method (AOAC, 2000).4 0.2 e sample was

weighed accurately into a micro-Kjedahl flask, 0.4g of catalyst

mixture and 3.5 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid were added, the

flask was then placed into the Kjedahl digestion unit for about 2

hours until a colorless digest solution was obtained . The flask was

left to cool to room temperature. 20 ml of 40% sodium hydroxide

solution were added to the digested solution and the mixture was

heated. The ammonia evolved was trapped intolOmls of 2o/o boric

acid solution, then titrated against 0.02N hydrochloric acid using

universal indicator (methyl red + bromo cresol green. The total

nitrogen and protein were calculated using the following formula:

Nitrogen lo/ol = Volume of HCI x Nx 14 x 100
Weight of sample x 1000

Protein lo/ol= Nitrogen l%l " A.ZS

Where:

Nitrogen lo/ol = crude nitrogen.

Protein lo/ol= crude Protein.

N = normality of HCl.

14 = equivalent weight of nitrogen.

3.3.4 Fat content:

Crude fat was determined according to the AOAC (2000)

method. A 2g sorghum sample were extracted with hexane for 8

hours using Soxhlet apparatus. The solvent was evaporated and the

remaining crude fat was determined.

Fat %o = Wz:\ilr x 1OO
trIeight of sample
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Where

Wr: Weight of empty flask.

Wz = Weight of flask with oil

3.3.5 Total Carbohydrate content:

Total carbohydrate was calculated by difference according to

Pearson, (1976) using the following formula:

Total carbohydrateo/o : 100- (moistureo/o-t crude fat o%* crude

protein %+ ashYo).

3.3.6 Crude fiber content:

Crude fiber content was determined according to the AOAC

(2000).4 2.7 g dried, defatted sample were transferred to a 600m1

beaker, anti- bumping granules were added and the sample was

digested using 200 ml 0.25N sulphuric acid for 30 minutes with

periodical swirling. The contents were filtered through a Buchner

funnel and washed with boiling water. The digestion was repeated

using 200 ml of 0.3 N sodium hydroxide for 30 minutes, then

filtered immediately through ashless filter paper and washed with

boiling water, followed by another washing with I o/o hydrochloric

acid and finally with boiling water until free from the acid,then

washed twice with 7}o/oethanol. The residue in the ashless filter

paper was transferred to a crucible, dried at 103'C over night then

transfened to a desicator, cooled to room temperature and weighed.

The ashless filter paper with its content was ignited in the muffle

furnace at 500oC for 2 hours, transferred to a desicator, cooled to

room temperature and re-weighed. The crude fiber was calculated

using the following equation:

Crude Fiber = tvr -We x loo
Weight of sample
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Where:

Wl : Weight of sample.

W2= weight of crucible with sample

W3= weight of crucible with ash

3.4 Determination of Starch:

Starch was calculated by difference according to Ranganna

(1986) using the following formula:

Starch: 100- (crude fatYo+ crude protein Yo+ ashYo+ crude fiber o/o

+reducing sugar *non reducing sugar).

3.4.1 Preparation of the sample solution:-

Sample (about 2.59 was weighed, and transferred to a

250m1 beaker containing about 50ml water, heated to boiling then.

Lead acetate solution (45o/o) was added and the solution was

shaken and left to stand for l0 minutes. Excess lead acetate was

precipitated using 22Yo potassium oxalate solution, filtered and

made up to volume in a 250 ml volumetric flask.

3.4,2 Reducing sugars :-

5ml sample solution were pipetted into a 25x200 mm test

tube 5 ml of the Shaffer -somogyi reagent was added (dissolve

259 of anhydrous sodium carbonate and 25g potassium sodiurn

tzrtarate in 50 ml water in a beaker with stirring+75mI( lOTocopper

sulphate solution) was added+ 20g sodium bicarbonate +5g

potassium iodide (3.5679 of potassium iodate in 1 liter) then the

solution was transferred to a 250 ml volumetric flask, completed to

volume with 0.1 N potassium iodate , filtered and stored overnight

before being used).A blank was concurently run.

The test tube was capped with a funnel and placed in a

boiling water bath for 15 minutes, then cooled carefully without
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disturbing in running water for 4 minutes. 2 ml of lodide-

potassium oxalate solution and 3ml of 2N sulphuric acid

concentration were added to the tube. The funnel was removed

without agitating the solution, mixed thoroughly to ensure that all

the cuprous oxide was dissolved and left to stand in cold water

bath for 5 minutes, mixed twice during that time then titrated with

0.005N sodium thio-sulphate solution using starch as indicator.

The titer value of the test solution was subtracted from the blank

and its dextrose equivalent was calculated from the Rangana table.

3,4.3 Total sugars:

50 ml of sample solution was pipetted into a 250 ml conical

flask, 59 of citric acid and 50 ml of water were added then the

solution was boiled for 10 minutes to complete the inversion of

sugars, the solution was l:ft to cool at room temperature,

transferred to a 250m1 volumetric flask and neutralized with lN

sodium hydroxide using phenolphthalein as indictor then made up

to volume and titrated as described before for the reducing sugars.

Calculation

Reducing sugar- ms of dextrose xvolume made upxlo0

Sxweight of sample x 1000

Total sugar = mg of invert sugar x volume made upx 1OO
Sxweight of sample x 100

3.5 Determination of minerals content:

Minerals content were determined by the Atomic Absorption

Spectrometer (A.A.S model GBC 932 plus).

Composed of:

I Hollow cathode lamp as source of electromagnetic rays.

r Monochromater.
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r Nebulizer.

t Spray chamber.

I Burner.

This apparatus was connected with an air compressor

acetylene cylinder.

A software program control the whole analysis processes.

3.5.1 Preparation of standard curve for each mineral:

A standard solution was prepared for each element using

different concentrations (pp-).

3.5.2 Preparation of the sample:

One gram of the sample was weighed in a porcelain crucible.

The crucible was ignited in a muffle furnace at 550'C for six hours

then cooled in the desicator.

The ash obtained was treated with l0 mls of concentrated

hydrochloric acid then transferred quantitatively to a 100 ml

volumetric flask and completed to volume with distilled water,

ttren well shaken. The hollow cathode lamp was selected according

to the selected element, and the acetylene and air ratio was 2:8.

The soft ware was provided with the required data such as

the specific element, its wavelength and the number of samples

with labels. The burner was ignited to create a suitable flame of air

and acetylene. Through this flame, electromagnetic rays from the

hollow cathode lamp passed the sample solution in the capillary

fube and changed it to the gaseous state. The free atoms absorb

part of the electromagnetic rays from the source and the intensity

of which was calculated.
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Phytic acid determination:

Phytic acid was determined by the method of Wheeler and

, (1971); Reddy et al (1989) , the principle of the method is

on the extraction of phytic acid in low acid media, then

as ferric phytate by the addition of ferric chloride

converted to ferric hydroxide by addition of sodium

; the ferric hydroxide is concentrated to as ferric

by addition of nitric acid. Ferric nitrate is measured

ly; the phytate phosphorus is calculated assuming 4:6 Iron:

ratio.

Two grams of milled sample , were weighed in a 125 ml

flask, 50 ml af 3 oh trichloro acetic acid (TCA) were added

shaken in a mechanical shaker for 3 hours (Griffin flask

), Th. suspension was centrifuged for 5 minutes. l0 ml

of supernatant was transferred to a 40 ml tube and 4 ml of

chloride was added by pipetting { ferric chloride solution

2mg Fe*3 ions/ml TCA) . The tube was then heated in a

water bath for 45 minutes, cooled and centrifuged for l0-15

The clear supernatant was decanted, the precipitate was

twice by 25ml 3%TCAthen heated for l0-15 minutes in a

wster bath, followed by centrifugation. The washed

was dispersed in water and 3ml of 1.5N of NaOH was

ith mixing, then the volume was made to 30 ml with water,

was heated in a boiling water bath for 30 minutes using

No 2. Filter paper,

precipitate was washed with hot water, the washing was

and the precipitate was dissolved in 40 ml hot 3.2 N

3 l



nitric acid into a 100m1 volumetric flask ,the filter paper was

washed with water and the washings were collected in the same

flask then completed to volume. 0.5 ml aliquot was transferred into

a 10 ml volumetric flask ,2 ml of 1.5N potassium thiocyanate was

added and completed to volume by water, then immediately read a

in,spectrophotometer(JENWAY-6400spectrophotometer) within I

minute at 480 nm .

3.6.1. Standard curve

Standard curve of different concentrations of Fe*3 was

prepared; the phytate phosphorus was calculated from Fe*3

rd curve of phytic acid:

K:2.7241

optical density

x Ax means x 20x10x50x100
4 1OOOx2

adld= {mg P/ lOOx 6661
194

nnic acid

,Tannic acid was determined bv the method described bv

(1986).Colorimetric estimation of tannic acid is based on

of the blue color formed bv the reduction of

acid by tannin like materials in alkaline solution.

=6

)n:

mplesa
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3.7.1 Standard solutions:-

{A}Folin and Dennis Reagent:-

Sodium tungstate (100 g) was added to 750 ml distilled

water followed by 20g phosphomolybdic acid. Then 50 ml of 85Yo

of acid were added and the mixture was refluxed for 2 hours,

cooled to 25o C made up to volume in a 1000 ml volumetric flask.

{B} Standard anhydrous sodium bicarbonate:

Anhydrous sodium bicarbonate (3509) was dissolved in 750

distilled water, heated at 70-80Co and cooled over night then

to one liter, the solution was filtered before use.

Tannic acid standard solution:

Tannic acid (0.1 g) was dissolved in lZ distilled water,

freshly for each determination {0.lmglml}.

7.2 Tannic acid standard curve:-

Standard tannic acid solution (0-10 ml) was pippeted into a

of 100 ml volumetric flasks containingT5 ml distilled water.

flask was added 5 ml of Folin and Dennis reagent and l0

anhydrous sodium bicarbonate then made up to volume in a

volumetric flask. mixed well and left for 30 minutes then

in,spectrophotometer(JENWAY-6400 spectrophotometer)at

Test sample preparation:

le (1g) was added to 40 ml water boiled for 30 minutes

to a 100 ml volumetric flask, completed to volume,

and filtered.

= mg tannic acid x dilution
MlTaken for (color development)x Wx 1000

5 5



Weight of Sample

= standard tannic acid from curye

Statistical analvsis:

I Statistical analysis of data was done using Duncan's multiple

ing tests (DMRT)

The ranking test was used for sensory evaluation

re77)
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CHAPTER FOUR

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.lMoisture content:-

Moisture content of the raw sorghum varieties is shown in

'Table 4.1. It was in the range 8.50-9.n%. Generally sorghum

range is 6.50-8.80 % as reported by El Tinay et gl_0979).

moisture content of Engaz is higher than the reported range

Safra and Edo are within the reported range of sorghum

content, the moisture content of Engaz is significantly

than Safra and Edo (PS0.05).

Moisture content of the boiled sorghum varieties which

after boiling is shown in Table 4.2. Safra, Engaz and

increased by boiled from raw to process. The moisture range

boiled sorghum varieties is 11.80-13.06%. Neucere and

(1980) reported a higher moisture range 12.07-13.36 %

reported by El Tinay et al (1979) on endogenous varieties

moisture content of boiled Edo is significantly lower

and Engaz (PS0.05).

moisture content of pop sorghum Table .3.shows. The

moisture range is 3.6G4.83 %.The moisture content

Safra is significantly lower than Engaz (PS0.05).

y, observed moisture content increased from raw to

but decreased in pop stage as illustrated in Fig .1.

Foisture content varies even within the same variety

on the environmental condition especially relative
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humidity and temperature, as well as the stage of maturity,

icondition and duration of storage.

Ash content:-

The percentage ash content of raw sorghum varieties are

in Table .1. The ash range is 1.50 -2.05% comparable with

findings of Hoseney et al (1982) 1.2V2.2 %. There is

ificant difference between Engaz, Edo and Safra in their ash

(Ps0.os).
The percentage ash content of boiled sorghum varieties are

in Tabte 4.2. The ash content range is 1.49 -2.12oh.

et al (1982) findings were 1.2U2.2 Yo, that mean the ash

of the tested samples are within the range. There is a

difference in ash content between Engaz, Edo and Safra

varieties (PS0.05).

The ash content percentage of pop sorghum varieties are

in Table 4.3. The ash content range 1.49 -2.35 is

with Hoseney et al (1982) range 1.20-2.2% . Both

and Edo results are within the range but the ash content of

higher than the reported range. There is a significant

between the ash content of the other two tested sorghum

(PsO.os1.
ash content of the tested samples at the three stages of

to pop sorghum. The ash content of Safra increased

during the three stages of processing, while Engaz and

decreased from raw to treated stage but increased

ing stage as illustrated Fig .2.
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Fig (2): The ash content of sorghum grain



r ,

X'at content:

The oil content of the raw sorghum varieties is illustrated in
.l.The oil range is 3.39-3.6lyo comparable with that reported

Jamburiathan (1980) 2.l-7.6 %.The oil content of safra is

lower thanEngazand Edo, which are not significantly

in their oil content at (P<0.05).

The oil content of the boiled sorghum varieties are shown in
4.2.there is no-significant deference between Engaz and Edo
content but there is significant difference in both Engaz and,

varieties and Safra at (P<0.05).

The oil content of the pop sorghum varieties are shown in
,4.3. There is no-significant different between Engaz and Edo

content but there is significant difference in both Engaz and

varieties and Safra at (P<0.05).

The oil content increased in both varieties safra and Edo

to boiled stage but decrease in pop stage. In Engaz

the oil content increased from raw to boil to pop stage. Fig

the fat content of the tested sorghum varieties in the raw,

,ind pop stages.

oil content of sorghum grain is less than in corn this

with the finding reported by Klein et at (1971) andBadi

(1987) that the oil content of corn grain was higher

with other cereals due to its large germ which is rich in

content:

percentage crude protein content of raw sorghum

shown in Table 4.1. Was in the range 9.06-lg.5g%.

Mo and safra protein contents are within the reported
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range of Subramnian et al (1990) 6.8-19.6%. There is a significant

difference between the tested varieties in their protein content
(PsO.05).

The percentage crude protein content of boiled sorghum

varieties are shown in Table 4.2: The protein range is 10.32-

l8.50%comparable with subramanian et ar (1990) 6.urg.6%.

There is a significant difference in the crude protein content of the

tested varieties (PS0.05).

The percentage crude protein content of pop sorghum

varieties are shown in Table 4.3: the protein range is 9.13 -ls.g2

le with Subramanian et al (1990) 6.8-19.6% . There is a

ificant difference between the tested varieties (p<0.05).

The protein content of safra decreased successively during

three stages of processing raw, boiled and pop. Engaz and Edo

in content increased from raw to boiled but decreased in pop

Fig .4. shown the percentage crude protein content of the

samples during processing.

Total Carbohydrates content:

The percentage carbohydrate content of raw sorghum
are shown in Table 4.1. Carbohydrates range 67.41 _

is comparable with that of Inamdor et al (19g4) who

range 7r.19-78.70%. Engaz and Edo total carbohydrates

are within the range but safra is not within the reported

of the total carbohydrates content. There is a significant

between the tested varieties in their total carbohydrate

(Ps0.0s).
The percentage carbohydrate content of boiled sorghum

ies are shown in Table 4.2. carbohydrate range 62.g6 -71.67%
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is comparable with Neucere and Sumrell (1980) who reported

range 67 .61-73.70yo , i.e Engaz and Edo total carbohydrate content

are within the reported range but Safra is not within this range .

There is a significant difference between the varieties (P<0.05).

The percentage carbohydrates content of pop sorghum

varieties are shown in Table4.3.carbohydrate range is 74.56 -

81.06% .Edo gave the highest total carbohydrates content. There is

a significant difference between the tested samples in their total

carbohydrates content (P<0. 05).

Generally the carbohydrate content decreased successively

processing from raw to boiled and increase in the pop stage.

shows the effect of processing on the total carbohydrates

of the tested samples.

Carbohydrates provide the majority of energy in the diets of

people. It is a desirable source of energy because it provides

available energy for oxidative metabolism.Carbohydrate

often contain vitamins and minerals plus other compounds,

as phyto-chemicals and antioxidants, which may have health

ion (Burke et al ,1993)
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Fig (3): The fat content of sorghum grain
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F'ig (4): The protein content of sorghum grain
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4.5. Crude fiber content:

The percentage crude fiber content of raw sorghum varieties

are shown in Table 4.4. The crude fiber content range is 1.39-

l.2l% comparable with Jambunathan et al (1984) who reported

range 1.0-3.4 o/o that is the crude fiber content of the tested

samples are within the range. There is a significant difference

between the tested varieties (PS0.05).

The percentage crude fiber content of boiled sorghum

varieties are shown in Table 4.5. The crude fiber content range

1.42-l.24yo is comparable with Jambunathan et al(1984) who

reported rangel .0-3.4oA. All the tested sorghum varieties are within

the range. There is a significant difference in the crude fiber

content of the tested varieties (PS0.05).

The percentage crude fiber content of pop sorghurn varieties

are shown in Table 4.6. Crude fiber content range 1.5-1.18% is

comparable with Jambunathan et al Q98\ who reported range

1.0-3.4%. There is a significant difference in the crude fiber

content of the pop varieties (P<0.05).

It is observed that the crude fiber content in Safra and Edo

increased successively from raw to boil to pop while Engaz crude

fiber content decreased successively from raw to treat to pop

product. Fig .5. Shows the crude fiber content of the tested

sorghum during different stages of processing to pop.

5.6. Starch content:

The percentage starch content of raw sorghum varieties are

shown in Table .4. Starch content range 65.23-74.66 is comparable

with Jambunathan et al, (1984) who reported range 55.60-75.200 .
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There is a significant difference in the percentage starch content of

the raw sorghum varieties at (PS0.05).

The percentage starch content of the boiled sorghum

varieties are shown in Table 4.5. Starch content range 64.14 -

74.10% is comparable with Jambunathan et ol, (1984) who

reported range 55.6f75.20%. There is a significant difference in

the percentage starch content of the treated sorghum varieties

(Pso.os).
The percentage starch content of pop sorghum varieties are

shown in Table 4.6. Starch content range 70.13-77.58% is different

from . Jambunathan et al (1984) who reported range 55.60-75.20

i.e Safra content of starch is within the range while Engaz and Edo

are not within the range reported by Jambunathan et al (1984) ,

probably because amylose and amylopectin tacked into a new

structure in pop sorghum product. There is a significant difference

in the percentage starch content of the pop sorghum varieties

(PSo.os).
The starch content of the tested sorghum decreased slightly

from raw to treated then increased in the popping stage. Fig .6.

Shows the effect of processing on the starch content of the tested

sorghum. Starch is the most important abundant homo-

polysaccharide in pop manufacturing.
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Table 4.4: Starch content of raw sorghum grain

Sample Crude fiber
Mean + Sd

Reduce
sugar

Mean + Sd

Non- Reduce
sugar

Mean + Sd

Starch
Mean + Sd

Safra 1.39 \ 0.04 4.21 b+ 0.00 5.19 '+ 0.03 65.23 "* 0.04

Engaz l .3 l "b+0.10 4.52u+ 0.09 5.22b* 0.09 74.66" + 0.23

Edo r.2f+ 0.02 4.45"+ 0J5 5.36"+ 0.03 7232b+ 0.52



Table 4.5: Starch content of boiled sorghum grain

Sampl Crude fiber
Mean + Sd

Reduce sugar
Mean + Sd

Non- Reduce
sugar

Mean + Sd

Starch
Mean * Sd

Sofro 1.42"+ 0.07 4.70 b+ 0.00 5.59'+ 0.06 64.14 "+ 0.09

Engaz 1.24"+0.06 4.80"+ 0.02 5.47b+ 0 .01 74.10"+ 0.19

Edo 1.34b+ 0.01 4.69'* 0.00 5.33u* 0.03 72.54b+ 0.34



Table 4.6: Starch content of popped sorghum grain

Sampl Crude fiber
Mean + Sd

Reduce sugar
Mean + Sd

Non- Reduce
sugar

Mean + Sd

Starch
Mean + Sd

Safra l .5 l  "*  0.02 3.25 b+ 0.02 3.66 "+ 0.04 70.13 "+ 0.09

Engaz 1.18'+0.00 3.97u+ 0.03 3.63b+ 0.04 77 .58^ * 0.32

Edo 1.42b+ 0.02 3.09'+ 0.00 3.s4% 0.03 76.94b* 0.51
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Fig (5): The fiber content of sorghum grain
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4.7. Tannins in sorghum:

The tannins content mg/100g of raw sorghum varieties are

shown in Table 4.7. Tannins content range 0.33-0.28 mg/100g is

comparable with Jambunathan et ol Q98Q who reported range 0.1-

6.4 mgll0Og. There are significant difference between varieties at

(Pso.0s).

The tannins content of boiled sorghum varieties are shown in

Table 4.7.Tannins range 0.12-0.18 mg/100g is comparable with

Jambunathan et al, (1984) who reported range 0.1-6.4 mg/100g.

thus all results are within the range. There are significant

differences between varieties (P<0.05 ).

The tannins content of pop sorghum varieties is illustrated

in Table 4.7.Tannins content range 0.3+0.28 mg/100g is

comparable with Jambunathan et al (1984) who reported range 0.1-

6.4. There are significant differences between varieties (PS0.05).

Tannins content decreased from raw to treated stage in all

the tested samples probably due to the loss of some soluble tannins

in the process of boiling. The tannins content increased in the pop

product in all the tested samples. Fig .7. shows the tannins content

of the tested sorghum varieties and the treatment effect. The

polyphenolic compounds are also known as tannins present in the

grain of sorghum cultivars which substantially reduce the

availability of protein and other nutrients, thus indirectly has a

major negative effect on the nutritional quality of grain sorghum.
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Table4.1: Tannin content of sorghum mg/100g

Fig (7): The tannin content of sorghum grain

Sample Raw
Mean + Sd

boiled
Mean + Sd

Popped
Mean + Sd

Safra 0.33"* 0.01 0.17b* 0.oo 0.34"* 0.01

Engoz 0.31b* 0.00 0.12'* 0.00 0.29b* 0.00

Edo 0.28'+ 0.01 0.18% 0.00 0.29'* 0.01

Tannin
mg/100g

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

0
Safra Engaz

; Raw

a Boiled

E Pop



4.7. Phytic acid content of sorghum:

The phytic acid contenl mg/I00g of raw sorghum varieties

are shown in Table 4.8. Phytic acid content range 4.93-2.90

mgi l00g is comparable with Doherty et al (1982) who reported

range 1.70 -3.80 mgl100g i.e Engaz and Safra results are not

within the reported range but Edo is. There are significant

difference between varieties (P<0.05).

The phytic acid content of the boiled sorghum varieties are

shown in Table 4.8. Phytic acid content range 3.69-2.39 mg/I00g

is comparable with Doherty et al (1982) who reported a range

1.70-3.80 mg/100g hence all the results of the tested samples are

within the range. There is significant difference between varieties

(P<0.0s).

Phytic acid content of pop sorghum varieties are shown in

Table 4.8. Phytic acid content range 2.23-0.93 is comparable with

Doherty et al, (1982) reported rangel.70-3.80. ' l 'he Engaz and

Safra results are within the reported range of phytic acid content

but Edo is outside the range. There are significant difference

between varieties (Ps0.05).Phytic acid content decreased from raw

to boiled to pop stage because it is water soluble. Fig.B. shows the

result of the tested sorghum varieties and treatment effect.Phytates

reduce the bioavailability of minerals, the solubility function and

digestibility of protein and carbohydrates as reported by Red dy et

al, (1989). Phytic acid has the potential to bind calcium, zinc, iron

and other minerals, thereby reducing their availability in the body

Davis and Olpin,(1979) Therefore the process of popping improves

the nutritional value of sorghum by reducing its phytic acid content

in Safra to 55. I o/o in Engaz to 59o/o and in Edo to 68.8%.
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Table4.8: Phytic Acid content of sorghum grain mg/100g

Fig (8): Phytic acid in sorghum grain mg/100g

Sample Raw
Mean * Sd

boiled
Mean * Sd

Popped
Mean * Sd

Safra 4.93 ̂+0.04 3.69 "+0.05 2.23 u+0.04

Engoz 4.42b*0.05 2.95 b*0.00 1.84  b0 .04

Edo 2.9I ' i .0.06 2.39 '+0.10 0.93 '*0.04

4

Phytic acid 3
mg/ l00g

[E R"*

] 
. 

""".0 ]
[I P"t i

2

1

0
Safra Engaz



5.7. Minerals in sorghum:

Sorghum minerals are concentrated in the genn and the seed

coat (Pedersen and Eggum, 1983).

5.7.1. fron in sorghum:

The iron content of raw sorghum varieties are shown in

Table 4.9. That means iron range 3.43- 4.5gmg/100 g is

comparable with Jambunathan(I980) who reported a range of 2.60

to 9.60 mg/100 g hence all the results are within the range. There

are significant difference between varieties (pS0.05).

The iron content of treated sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.9.iron range4.43-5.45 mg/r00g is comparable with

Jambunathan (1980) who reported range of2.60 -9.60 mg/ 100 e.
All tested samples were within the range. There are significant

difference between varieties (p<0.05).

The iron content of treated sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.9. Iron range 3.6+3.79 mgl100 g is comparable with

Jambunathan (1980) reported range 2.6u 9.60 mg/ 100 g. Hence

all the tested samples results are within the range. There are

signifi cant di fferences between varieties (p<0. 05 ).

Iron content of the tested samples increased from raw to
treated but decreased in pop stage. Fig .9. shows the iron content of
the three sorghum varieties and treatment effect.
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Table 4. 9z Iron content of sorghum mg/100g

Sample Raw
Mean * Sd

Boiled
Mean * Sd

Pop
Mean + Sd

Safra 4.59'+ 0.02 5.45^* 0.02 3.71b+ 0.01

Engoz 3.46b+ 0.01 4.44"+ 0.01 3.79"+ 0.01

Edo 3.43'+ 0.02 4.44b* 0.01 3.65'1 0.01

6

5

4

Iron
a
J

mg/l00g

2

I

l-;";1
l ;  Boi led ]

[o'.0 ]

Safra Engaz

Fig (9): iron in sorghum grain mg/100g



4.7.1 Calcium in sorghum:

The calcium content of raw sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.10. calcium range 5.17-11.26 mg/ l00g is comparable with

Jambunathan(l980) who reported range 5.5-53. r mgl 100g. i.e

that means all results were within the range. There are significant

difference between varieties (pS0.05).

The calcium content of boiled sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.l0.calcium range 9.26-20.19r mg/ 100 g is comparable

with Jambunathan(lg8O) who reported range 5.5-53. I md 100 g

i.e. all results are within the range. There are significant difference

between varieties (P<0.05).

The calcium content of pop sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.10. That means calcium range 18.7L23.09 mg/ 100 g is

comparable with Jambunathan (1980) who reported range 5.5- 53.1

mgl 100 g i.e. all results are within the range. There are significant

difference between varieties (pS0.05).

Calcium increased form raw to boiled

sorghum varieties. Fig .10. Shows the result

sorghum varieties and the treatment effect.

to pop in the three

of the three tested
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Table 4.10: Calcium content of sorghum grain mg/100g

(10)z calcium in sorghum grain mg/100g

Sample Raw
Mean + Sd

Boiled
Mean * Sd

Popped
Mean * Sd

SoJ'ra 11.26% 0.01 t7.45b+ 0.02 23.09u+ 0.00

Engoz 5.17 '*  0 .00 9.26'+ 0.01 18.72'+ 0.00

Edo g.4gb+ 0.01 20.19"+ 0.01 22.69b* 0.01

Calcium

mgl100g

25

20

l5

l0

5

0

Safra Engaz

I Raw

1 Boiled

I PoP



4.7.1 Zinc in Sorghum:

Zinc content of raw sorghum varieties is shown in Table

 .lt.zinc range 1.4U2.78 mgl 100 g is mostly not comparable

with Jambunathan (1980) who reported range 1.9-5.7 mg/ 100 g.

hence Engaz and Edo results were below the range but Safra was

within the reported range. There are significant differences

between varieties (PS0.05).

The zinc content of boiled sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.ll . zinc range 1.33-2.42 mg/ 100 g is comparable with

Jambunathan (1980) who reported range 1.9-5.7 mgl 100 g i.e.

Engaz and Edo results are within the range but Safra content is

beyond the reported range. Here are significant difference

between varieties at (P<0.05).

Zinc content of pop sorghum varieties is shown in Table

4.11. Zinc range 1.44-2.48mg1 100 g is comparable with

Jambunathan (1980) who reported range 1.9 -5.7 mgl 100 g

.Hence Engaz and Edo results are below the range but Safra is

within the range There are significant difference between

varieties (PS0.05).

Zinc content decreased from raw to treated but increased in

pop stage in the three sorghum varieties, but Safra has the highest

content of zinc in all stages of the processing techniques. Fig .l 1.

shows the result of the three tested sorghum varieties and treatment

effect.
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Table 4.llz Zrnc content of sorghum grain mg/100g

Sample Raw
Mean * Sd

Boiled
Mean * Sd

Popped
Mean * Sd

Safro 2.78^* 0.03 2.43u+ 0.04 2.48'+ 0.03

Engaz 1.49'r 0.01 1.33 '+ 0.01 1.45"+ 0.01

Edo 1.5gb* 0.01 1.55b+ 0.01 1.55b* 0.02

Zinc

mgi l00g

3

2.5

2

1.5

I

0.5

0

Safra Engaz

I Boiled

Fig (11): zinc in sorghum grain mg/100g



4.7.1 Potassium in sorghum:

Potassium content of raw sorghum varieties is illustrated in

Table 4.12. Potassium range 198.8G3 87.79 mg/ l00g is

comparable with Jambunathan (1980) who reported range 323.g0 -

801.40 mg/ 100 g , hence Engaz and Edo content of potassium are

below the range but safra is within the range There are

significant difference between varieties (p<0.05).

Potassium content of boiled sorghum varieties is shown in

Table 4.I2 potassium range 184.62-266.08 mgl 100 g is

comparable with Jambunathan et al (1980) who reported range

323.8G801.40 mgl 100 g i.e. all results are below the range

because potassium soluble in boiling water . There are significant

difference between varieties (PS0.05 ).

The potassium content of pop sorghum varieties is shown in

Table .l2.potassium range 190.53-322.44 mgl 100 g is not

comparable with Jambunathan (1980) who reported range 323.80

-801 .40 mgl 100 g i.e. all rer;ults are below the range. There are

significant difference between varieties (PS0.05).

Potassium content of Engaz , Edo and safra decreased from

raw to boiled but increased in pop stage i.e. the potassium content

of all the tested varieties decreased in the process of popping may

be due to its solubility in water. Fig .12. shows the results of the

three tested sorghum varieties and effect of processing.
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Sample Raw
Mean + Sd

Boiled
Mean + Sd

Popped
Mean * Sd

Safra 387.79 u + 0.06 266.08"* 0.05 322.44u+ 0.03

Engaz 198.86'+ 0.03 184.62"* 0.06 196.47"+ 0.02

Edo 203.75b+ 0.03 188.28b+ 0.03 190.53b* 0.02

Table4.l2:Potassium contentof sorghum grain mg/100g

Fig (12)z Potassium in sorghum grain mg/100g

Potassium

mg/100g

400

300

200

100

0

Safra Engaz Edo
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I
4.8 Sensory evaluation of color in pop sorghum product:

Comparing the color of the control pop corn with the pop of

the tested sorghum varieties the following results were obtained in

Table .13: Engaz 37, Edo 58 when compared with Larmond(l 977),

19 judges and 4 treatment range 37-58 that means Engaz and Edo

have no- significant difference in color . However there was a

significant differences with the higher value of safra (75) and the

lower value of popcorn (21).

Engaz gave the best pop color, followed by Edo, popcorn

and lastly Safra.

4.8.1Sensory evaluation of flavor in pop sorghum product:

Flavor consists of taste and odor. In comparing the control

pop corn with that of sorghum varieties, the following results were

obtained in Table .13: Engaz 40, Edo 55 .When compared with

Larmond (1977), 19 judges and 4 treatment range 37-58 that

means Engaz and Edo. Acquired no- significant difference in

flavor but a significant difference with Safra (68) and the lower

value of popcorn (21).

Engaz gave the best pop flaver , followed by Edo , popcorn

and lastly Safra.

4.8.2 Sensory evaluation of texture in pop sorghum product:

The texture of the control pop corn against the texture of pop

sorghum varieties shown in Table .13: Engaz 42, Edo 57 when

compared with Larmond (1977) having 19 judges and 4 treatment

range. 37-58 that means Engaz and Edo have no- significant

differences in texture. Significant different occurred with Safra and

popcorn.
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Engaz gave the best pop texture, followed by Edo, popcorn

and lastly Safra.

4.8.3 Sensory evaluation of over all quality in pop sorghum

product:

Generally pop Engaz gave the best results out of the three

sorghum varieties in both chemical analysis and sensory

evaluation.Thus the development of the technology of pop

sorghum in Sudan can be successful snack product analogous to

popcorn can be produced. Edo is the second choice as determined

in this study but Safra failed to give a satisfactory pop.

Table 13: Organoliptic quality of pop sorghum

Sample Sum of rank
Color Flavor Texture Overall quality

Engaz 37u 40u 40" 42"

Edo 5gu 55u 57u 57u

Safro 75" 6g' 72" 72"

Pop corn 2rb 27b 2f 2f
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Plate .3. Edo raw

7A

Plate .4, Pop Edo



Plate .5. Safra raw

Plate.6. Pop Safra
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CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSION AND

5.1 Conclusion:

. From three sorghum

Engaz variety gave

product.

RECOMMENDATION

' Pop sorghum is an acceptable product.

5.2 Recommendations:-

. To initiate commercial pop sorghum production on a cottage

scale

r To test the suitability of,other sorghum varieties for popping.

r Storage quality of pop sorghum

varieties (Engaz, Edo and Safra )

best characteristic in pop sorghum
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